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Summary. Magnetotactic bacteria produce magnetic crystals in organelles
called magnetosomes. The bacterial cells may also have phosphorus-containing
granules, sulfur globules, or polyhydroxyalkanoate inclusions. In the present study,
the ultrastructure and elemental composition of intracellular inclusions from uncul-
tured magnetotactic bacteria collected in a marine environment are described.
Magnetosomes contained mainly defect-free, single magnetite crystals with pris-
matic morphologies. Two types of phosphorus-containing granules were found in
magnetotactic cocci. The most common consisted of phosphorus-rich granules
containing P, O, and Mg; and sometimes also C, Na, Al, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Zn, and
small amounts of S and Cl were also found. In phosphorus-sulfur-iron granules, P,
O, S, Na, Mg, Ca, Fe, and frequently Cl, K, and Zn, were detected. Most cells had
two phosphorus-rich granules, which were very similar in elemental composition.
In rod-shaped bacteria, these granules were positioned at a specific location in the
cell, suggesting a high level of intracellular organization. Polyhydroxyalkanoate
granules and sulfur globules were less commonly seen in the cells and had no fixed
number or specific location. The presence and composition of these intracellular
structures provide clues regarding the physiology of the bacteria that harbor them
and the characteristics of the microenvironments where they thrive. [Int Microbiol
2005; 8(2):111-117]
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The main compartments of gram-negative bacterial cells are
the cytoplasm, the cell wall, and the periplasm, which is the
space between the cell and outer membranes that contains
the peptidoglycan layer [5]. Additionally, several prokary-
otes form specialized intracellular inclusions [8,35], some of
which are restricted to specific bacterial groups and thus are
used to describe them. For example, magnetosomes, which
are membrane-bounded magnetic particles, are the ultra-
structural hallmark of magnetotactic bacteria (MB).
Magnetosomes occur in the cytoplasm as 30- to 200-nm
electron-dense grains with polygonal shapes [24,32]; they
have the well-defined function of aligning the cell with
external magnetic fields. As all MB are motile by means of
flagella, this alignment results in net movement along the
magnetic field lines. While most MB mineralize the iron
oxide magnetite (Fe3O4) in their magnetosomes, some min-
eralize the iron sulfide greigite (Fe3S4) [3,29]. Two microor-
ganisms have been described that precipitate iron oxide and
iron sulfide magnetic crystals [4,19]. In the cultivated
Magnetospirillum species, a bilayer-type membrane [10,20]
containing numerous proteins thought to control the size,
shape, and position of the magnetic crystals in the cell [32]
envelops each magnetosome.
In addition to magnetosomes, other intracellular inclu-
sions are found in the cytoplasm of MB, including phospho-
rus-containing granules (P-granules), polyhydroxyalkanoate
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18,23,26,37,38]. P-granules occur in many freshwater and
marine uncultured bacteria [16,17], and can be induced in
several cultured species by growing them in unbalanced
media [14,22]. These are amorphous and are usually com-
posed of linear chains of polyphosphate [22,35] and cations,
such as magnesium, potassium, and calcium [16,34]. A mix-
ture of phosphate, pyrophosphate, and polyphosphate chains
[34] as well as a phosphate-rich organic compound [12] have
been described in P-granules. Heavy metals, when present in
the surrounding environment, are also incorporated into the
granules [2,17,18]. Uncultured MB from an environment not
polluted by metals can include Al, Fe, and Zn [23] in P-gra-
nules. These granules are considered to be of importance in
the storage of energy and phosphate and also in cation detoxi-
fication [21,41]. 
In bacteria, PHA inclusions are very common [8,35]. They
are typically 0.2–0.5 µm in diameter and are surrounded by a
membrane coat 2–4 nm thick, composed of lipid and protein.
The main function of PHA is carbon and energy storage [8,35].
Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate and poly-β-hydroxyvalerate are the
most common types of PHA present in inclusions, but over 100
different polymers, with monomer chain lengths ranging from
3 to 15 carbon atoms, have been described [8].
S-globules are S0-containing structures found in the cyto-
plasm, in the periplasmic space, and outside the cell. In the
cytoplasm, they are enveloped by either a protein coating or
a bilayer-type membrane [8]. Sulfur results from hydrogen
sulfide or thiosulfate oxidation. When sulfide and thiosulfate
are no longer present in the culture medium, the stored sulfur
is oxidized to sulfate. Sulfur chains terminated by C atoms [30],
solid S8 [28], S8 rings [27], cyclooctasulfur, polythionates, or
sulfur chains [31] occur in different bacterial species. 
We have studied MB from Itaipu Lagoon, a coastal
lagoon near the city of Rio de Janeiro [17,18,19,23–25,38].
Previous analysis of intracellular inclusions of MB showed
that P-granules constitute a compartment that is distinct from
magnetosomes and which can incorporate metal ions
[17,18,23]. Here, we used analytical transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) to study both the ultrastructure and the
elemental composition of intracellular inclusions of uncul-
tured unicellular MB from Itaipu Lagoon.
Materials and methods
Collection and isolation of magnetotactic bacteria. Sediment
and water were collected at Itaipu Lagoon (43° 04′ W, 22° 57′ S), a brackish-
to-marine coastal lagoon near the city of Rio de Janeiro. Samples were stored
in bottles and left undisturbed in the laboratory under dim light for several
weeks. Periodically, a drop of sediment was placed on a slide and checked for
the presence of MB. If many MB were detected in the drop, microorganisms
were harvested from the bottle using a specially designed glass chamber filled
with water and sediment from the lagoon as detailed in [25]. After exposing
the bacteria for 20 min to a properly aligned magnetic field generated from a
homemade coil [25], drops of water enriched with MB were collected with a
capillary tube and used in subsequent experiments.
Whole-mount preparations. A drop of water containing harvested
MB was placed onto a Formvar-coated grid with edge covering half of the
grid area. A common magnet was then used to drive the bacteria to the cen-
ter of the grid. After 1–2 min, the water from the lagoon was replaced by dis-
tilled water, and the grid was dried in air. For a detailed description of this
procedure, see [25]. Imaging and energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyses
were done using a Jeol 1200 EX transmission electron microscope with a
Noran EDX analysis system operating at 80 kV. 
Preparation of ultra-thin sections for ultrastructure exam-
ination. Harvested MB were fixed at 4ºC for 1 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde
in cacodylate buffer 0.1 M (pH 7.2) diluted in Millipore-filtered water from
the lagoon, washed in the same buffer, post-fixed in buffered 1% OsO4,
dehydrated in an ethanol series, and embedded in PolyBed 812. Ultra-thin
sections were cut using a Reichert ultramicrotome, stained with 2% uranyl
acetate for 15 min and lead citrate for 3 min, and observed with a Zeiss 902
or JEOL 100 CX transmission electron microscope. High-resolution TEM
was done in a TOPCON microscope operating at 200 kV.
EDX analysis of ultra-thin sections. Harvested MB were directly
embedded in Nanoplast resin (TED Pella, Redding, CA). This resin is water-
soluble and is used in electron spectroscopic imaging studies of bacterial
cells [9]. Eppendorf tubes were filled with harvested MB and centrifuged,
the supernatant was removed, and freshly prepared Nanoplast was added.
The embedded bacteria were dehydrated by placing the tube in a desiccator
with silica gel for 48 h at room temperature. The resin was polymerized at
40ºC for 48 h and afterwards at 60ºC for 48 h. Blocks were sectioned using
a Reichert ultramicrotome and collected with nylon grids. Elemental and
EDX analyses were done in a LEO 912 Omega transmission electron micro-
scope equipped with an Oxford system operating at 120 kV.
Results
Most samples collected in Itaipu Lagoon at different seasons
contained actively swimming magnetotactic cocci that
ranged from 1.2 to 4 µm in diameter. Magnetotactic multicel-
lular organisms have also been occasionally found in this
environment [19]. The features of the cell envelope of mag-
netotactic cocci were those of a typical gram-negative bac-
terium (Fig. 1). Magnetic crystals containing an electron-
dense coat were seen near the cell envelope (Fig. 1A). Most
of these magnetosomes contained magnetite crystals with a
highly regular structure, as shown by the lattice fringes visi-
ble using high-resolution TEM (Fig. 1B). An outer mem-
brane separated from the cytoplasmic membrane by a
periplasmic space (Fig. 1D). Most cells were cocci and con-
tained two magnetosome chains (Fig. 2A). EDX analysis of
magnetosomes showed that iron and oxygen were also pres-
ent in the crystals (Fig. 2B).
P-granules were seen in the cytoplasm of most of the MB
(Figs. 1, 2A). In ultra-thin sections, the granules were grainy
and free of any type of membrane. They occupied a large part
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of the cell volume and presented no obvious periodic organ-
ization, as confirmed by Fourier transform of ultra-thin-sec-
tion images (Fig. 1C) and electron diffraction (not shown).
There were two types of P-granules in MB from Itaipu
Lagoon. The first type, previously called P-rich granules
[17,23], always contained P, O, and Mg, and frequently con-
tained C, Na, K, Ca, and small amounts of S and Cl (Fig.
2C,D). Occasionally, Mn, Fe, Al, and/or Zn were detected in
the granules (not shown). In whole bacteria, the granules
were highly electron-dense and, under the electron beam,
usually formed bubbles (Figs. 2A, 3A), as previously
described [14,23]. The second type of granule did not have a
defined outline and did not form bubbles when viewed under
TEM (Fig. 3C). This granule type was found in a single mor-
photype of MB [17] and contained P, O, S, Na, Mg, Ca, Fe,
and, sometimes, also Cl, K, and Zn (Fig. 3D). These granules
were called PSFe granules because of their relatively large
amounts of sulfur and iron, as revealed by EDX analysis.
Most cells contained two P-granules (Figs. 2A, 3A,C) that
were very similar in size and elemental composition (Fig.
2C,D) and always of the same subtype. Another interesting
feature of the P-granules was their location in the cell. In a
rod-shaped MB, both granules were positioned symmetrical-
ly around the center of the cell.
The magnetosome bundle ran parallel to the long axis
of the cell (Fig. 4), providing evidence that the cytoplasm
of MB is highly organized. Spherical inclusions, which
appeared electron-lucent in whole mounts (Fig. 2A), were
the second most frequent intracellular granules in MB from
Itaipu Lagoon. EDX spectra showed mainly carbon (Fig.
2E), as expected for a lipid or PHA-containing inclusion.
We could not distinguish between lipids and PHA in whole
mounts viewed by TEM, since both inclusions appeared as
round electron-lucent regions. In ultra-thin sections, the
unsaturated lipids were darkly stained because of their
affinity for the OsO4 fixative, whereas PHA inclusions are
electron-lucent and were coated by an electron-dense non-
unit membrane 2–4 nm thick [8,35]. Since we have never
observed lipid inclusions in ultra-thin sections of magneto-
tactic cocci from Itaipu Lagoon, the electron-lucent inclu-
sions observed in whole MB may consist of PHA. S-glob-
ules were less frequent in MB from Itaipu Lagoon. In
whole mounts (Fig. 3A), they were always spherical and
usually less electron-dense and more uniform than the P-
rich and PSFe granules. In addition, they frequently had a
more electron-transparent central region. EDX spectra of
S-globules showed that they mainly consisted of sulfur
(Fig. 3B). Since conventional preparation for electron
microscopy extracts the contents of S-globules [35], it is
difficult to distinguish them from PHA inclusions in ultra-
thin sections (e.g., Fig. 1). In fact, both structures appear as
electron-lucent circles surrounded by a thin (2–4 nm) non-
unit membrane [8,35]. 
In whole-mount preparations of MB, cells containing
only P-rich granules or P-rich granules and electron-lucent
inclusions were frequently observed (Fig. 2A). Cells contain-
ing PSFe granules often also contained electron-lucent inclu-
sions. P-rich granules and S-globules were observed in the same
cell (e.g. Fig. 3A), whereas cells containing electron-lucent
inclusions and S-globules but no P-rich granules were not
found. MB that contained P-rich granules, electron-lucent
inclusions, and S-globules were only rarely observed.
INCLUSIONS OF MAGNETOTACTIC BACTERIA
Fig. 1. TEM of an ultra-thin section of a magnetotactic bacterium isolated
from Itaipu Lagoon, Brazil. (A) Cell containing magnetosomes surrounded
by an electron-dense region (arrow), large P-granules in the cytoplasm (box
in the center), and an unidentified inclusion (sulfur globule or polyhydrox-
yalkanoate granule: asterisk). Bar = 250 nm. (B) High-resolution TEM
image of a magnetosome showing the lattice fringes of the crystalline struc-
ture. Bar = 20 nm. (C) Fourier spectrum of the boxed region in (A) show-
ing that P-granules are amorphous. (D) High magnification of a region of
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Discussion
Compartmentalization, a feature of prokaryotes, is achieved
not only by membranes [13]. Instead, the formation of gran-
ules enables the cell to effectively separate some substances
without the need for a limiting membrane, if the substances
to be compartmentalized have a high affinity for one or more
granule components. For example, several metal cations have
strong affinity for the negative charges of the phosphate-rich
molecules found in granules. A higher degree of immobiliza-
tion can be reached if the complex cation-phosphate-rich
molecules precipitate [8,35]. In MB, compartmentalization is
most evident in the magnetosomes, which are enveloped by
an organic membrane and contain pure, structurally perfect
magnetite, The extra volume necessary to accommodate the
different compartments is reflected in the relatively larger
size of MB from Itaipu Lagoon (up to 4 µm in diameter).
Due to their abundance and variety, MB are considered to
play a major role in the ecology of sediments and in the bio-
geochemical cycles of iron and other elements [32]. Analyses
of the intracellular inclusions of MB provide some clues as to
the effect of these bacteria on their environment. Magneto-
somes (and, as consequence, magnetotaxis) indicate that MB
probably thrive somewhere within the chemical gradients of
the superficial layers of the sediment [4,7,36]. In addition,
the presence of intracellular S-globules shows that these bac-
teria are sulfide- and/or thiosulfate-oxidizers, which are
found mainly at chemical gradients of brackish, marine, or
hypersaline environments [39]. PHA and polyphosphates
(probably present in P-granules) are usually synthesized
under conditions of excess energy and/or a lack of other types
KEIM ET AL.
Fig. 2. TEM image and energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra of a whole-mount magnetotactic coccus isolated from Itaipu Lagoon, Brazil. (A) Image of
the cell showing two magnetosome chains (b), two P-rich granules (c, d) and three electron-lucent inclusions (e). The lettering shows the places where EDX
analysis were done. Bar = 200 nm. (B) EDX spectrum of a magnetosome showing mainly iron and oxygen peaks. Small P, S, and Cl peaks are derived from
the cytoplasm and/or membranes surrounding the magnetosome. (C,D) EDX spectra of the two large P-rich granules showing that their elemental composi-
tions are very similar. (E) EDX spectrum of an electron-lucent inclusion showing a large C peak. The small P, S, Cl, Ca and Fe peaks are derived from the
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seems to be an effective way to divide storage products
between daughter cells during cell division, the mechanism
by which MB control the number and position of P-granules
is still unknown. Jensen [15] suggested that the polyphos-
phate granules of Plectonema boryanum are formed in a step-
wise process. First, an electron-lucent region appears in the
area of the cytoplasm where the granule will locate. This area
develops a porous matrix that afterwards is filled by
polyphosphate. A template, such as the matrix described by
Jensen [15], might drive the formation of two granules per
cell, perhaps at specific sites of the cytoplasm. Similarly,
most magnetotactic cocci contain two magnetosome chains
that are found mainly near the cell membrane [11]. It has
been suggested that the magnetosomes are attached to each
other [20,32] and to the cell envelope [40] in order to main-
tain their chain arrangement and to align the chain relative to
the flagella. The fact that these two cellular inclusions were
found in specific sites in rod-shaped bacteria suggests that
the cytoplasm of MB is structurally organized to synthesize
and maintain intracellular inclusions in their specific sites.
Acknowledgements. We acknowledge financial support from CAPES,
CNPq, and FAPERJ (PRONEX) Brazilian agency programs. 









Fig. 3. TEM and EDX spectra of whole-mount magnetotactic bacteria from Itaipu Lagoon, Brazil. (A) A magnetotactic coccus showing
a sulfur globule (arrow) and P-rich granules (asterisks). Two magnetosome chains can be seen. Bar = 500 nm. (B) EDX spectrum of the
sulfur globule (line) and of a cytoplasmic region (gray) of the bacterium in (A) showing that the granules contain mainly sulfur. (C)
A magnetotactic coccus containing two PSFe granules (asterisks) and several magnetosomes in a cluster. Bar = 500 nm. (D) EDX spec-
trum of a PSFe granule of the bacterium in (C) (line) and of a cytoplasmic region (gray). Cu peaks were derived from the supporting grid
in both spectra. 
of nutrients [21], indicating that MB from Itaipu Lagoon
thrive in an unbalanced environment. 
P-granules of some MB from Itaipu Lagoon contain alu-
minum, iron, and zinc [23,38]. In the laboratory, aluminum,
cadmium, manganese, strontium, zinc [18] and gold [17] have
been found in the granules of bacteria artificially exposed to
these elements. Here we show that P-granules may also natu-
rally contain small amounts of manganese, consistent with the
finding that small amounts (120–190 ppm) of Mn occur in sed-
iment samples from this site [Lavenère-Wanderley AAO,
1999, Master’s thesis, University Federal Fluminense, Niterói,
RJ, Brazil]. Thus, MB with P-rich granules containing Mn
must have concentrated this element from a very dilute solu-
tion, which suggests that they possess a specific Mn-storage
function. No function for aluminum in bacteria has so far been
reported; however it has been suggested that detoxification of
metals, including Al, is a function of P-granules [21,41]. 
Two P-rich granules were abundant in cells in our sam-
ples, and were also observed in ARB-1 cells, which are
uncultured bilophotrichously flagellated magnetotactic cocci
from a freshwater environment that were described by Cox et
al. [6]. While the presence of two granules in a bacterial cell
116 INT. MICROBIOL. Vol. 8, 2005
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INCLUSIONS OF MAGNETOTACTIC BACTERIA
Inclusiones intracelulares de bacterias
magnetotáticas no cultivadas 
Resumen. Las bacterias magnetotácticas producen cristales magnéticos
en orgánulos llamados magnetosomas. Además, pueden contener gránulos
de fósforo, glóbulos de azufre o inclusiones de polihidroxialcanoatos. En
este estudio se describe la ultraestructura y la composición elemental de las
inclusiones intracelulares de bacterias magnetotácticas no cultivables extraí-
das de un medio marino. Los magnetosomas contenían principalmente
cristales de magnetita individuales de morfología prismática sin defectos. En
los cocos magnetotácticos se encontraron dos tipos de gránulos que con-
tenían fósforo. Los más frecuentes fueron los gránulos ricos en fósforo que
contenían P, O, Mg y, a veces también, C, Na, Al, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Zn y
pequeñas cantidades de S y Cl. En los gránulos de fósforo-azufre-hierro se
detectó P, O, S, Na, Mg, Ca, Fe, y con frecuencia Cl, K y Zn. La mayoría de
las células tenían dos gránulos ricos en fósforo, cuya composición elemen-
tal era muy parecida. En las bacterias de forma bacilar, estos gránulos esta-
ban situados en determinados lugares de la célula, sugiriendo un alto nivel
de organización intracelular. Los gránulos de polihidroxialcanoatos y los
glóbulos de azufre eran menos frecuentes y no mostraban ninguna local-
ización especial dentro de la célula ni tenían un número fijo. La presencia y
composición de estas estructuras intracelulares proporciona pistas sobre la
fisiología de la bacteria que las hospeda y sobre las características de los
microambientes donde se desarrollan. [Int Microbiol 2005; 8(2):111-117]
Palabras clave: bacterias magnetotácticas · magnetosomas · gránulos de
polifosfato, · glóbulos de azufre · polihidroxialcanoatos (PHA) · biominera-
lización
Inclusões intracelulares de bactérias
magnetotáticas não cultivadas
Resumo. Bactérias magnetotáticas produzem cristais magnéticos em
organelas chamadas magnetossomos. As bactérias magnetotáticas também
contêm grânulos ricos em fósforo, glóbulos de enxofre ou inclusões de poli-
hidroxialcanoato. Neste trabalho, nós estudamos a ultraestrutura e com-
posição de elementos de inclusões intracelulares de bactérias magnetotáticas
de um ambiente marinho. Os magnetossomos continham principalmente
cristais de magnetita, com morfologias prismáticas e livres de defeitos. Nós
encontramos dois tipos de grânulos contendo fósforo em cocos magnetotáti-
cos. O mais comum é o grânulo rico em fósforo que continha P, O, Mg e em
algumas vezes também C, Na, Al, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Zn e pequenas quantidades
de S e Cl. Os grânulos de fósforo-enxofre-ferro continham P, O, S, Na, Mg,
Ca, Fe e freqüentemente Cl, K e Zn. A maioria das células apresentou dois
grânulos ricos em fósforo, muito semelhantes na composição de elementos.
Em bactérias em forma de bastão, esses grânulos estavam posicionados em
um local específico da célula, sugerindo um alto grau de organização
intracelular. Grânulos de polihidroxialcanoato e glóbulos de enxofre foram
menos comumente encontrados e não possuíam número fixo ou posição
determinada nas células. A presença e composição dessas estruturas
intracelulares fornecem pistas sobre a fisiologia das bactérias que os contém
e sobre as características do microambiente onde elas crescem. [Int
Microbiol 2005; 8(2):111-117]
Palavras chave: bactérias magnetotáticas · magnetossomos · grânulos de
polifosfato · glóbulos de enxofre · polihidroxialcanoatos (PHA) · biomine-
ralização
